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wg'ihr.:w.iTri.
TI&IMS OF THE GAZETTEfQe ,M g

This nanrr is nnhliftied wcel.lv. at
two dollars per annum, paid, in cd--

Those who Write to the Editor, must
pay the pollage of their letters

"''blUiNL HUUbt
NEAR TRE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

i NFOR MS his friends and theou- -

blick, that he has just returned from
J.'hiladeiphia, where ne leiectea,
An Elegant and very extensive As

sonmeni oj

Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) confiding of

Groceries, .ury ooous, Hina ana
Lartnen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Of all ilefcriDtions, and a larcrer and raoft
gcneial affortmept df HARD WARE,
tnan nasever oeen urougnt 10 tins place.

A great pioportvon of his goods hav-

ing Seen purchased for Cam at Vendue,
he is ena d and determined to dispose
of them on a 1 v terms (for Calh) as
any .other ftc-- e in this town or in the
state.

VIZ. .

Elegant Pine!
Feathers for L.ade 5

hejddieiUs,
Saperb

m- - r tiS io' , vith
o, flb-tnv- nt ot other
turn r.'ngs

vlfo,
Luteftr ns,

Per tan's, Pee
I s'anr" "? tt is

C in' 6 4 Cm- -

' 'aro i.t fiuf
, is, 'd figured.

1' t ihcoes,
' 'i c Moreens,
L" st Bomba- -

z --es, Sec.

Silk nJ ether
Shawls.

LidieV extra long
filn. ninves & Fans of
every size

6 t75 "iiperfine
and o'her Cloths- -

Cafiiners, "
Double mill'd Urab,
Co mm, tilled,
napped nd plain.

iriih 'nens and
Mufim Strirtm.
JPatent Roval'Cord.

Velvets, Vhickfets,
Cordurtov! &: Confti
tution Cdrds

Mlk Velvets for
Collars.

Toilenets & "rtar- -

ieillesqnJting
Striped DufBeldsnnd

Ilofe Blinders, Flan
nels, Biize & C ccks

A good iiibrtment
of Damaik & Diaper
Table Linen.'

Coron and Wool
Cards.

Knives & Forks,
Tea Kettles, Desl:

m mr

1

Mounting, aflbrted
Saddlery, some ele
.'ant plate 1 Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britacia and Teu
tania Tea Pots, Ta
ble & Teaspoons

Stock Wains, Chif

'::gKrysjLT work
2rS5tjftSS7 rF7

aw
urkey (lonts

Iron Scieves.
Kleirant plated and

other Cafldlelticks
Tea Boards, Caf

:rs Looning Glafles.
Mathematical Blot

ting Instruments in ca
fes.

Oil

Pocket Piilols
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
iilk, Cotton &: Mo

rodeo jufoenders.
A colleftion ot,

school Mother Books,
Latin, Greek and
Englilh.

Pmkerton's Geo
graph, with a com-
plete Atlas.

Sugar Tea, Cofiee,
Chocolate, Pepper

L"

rur-jtak- for
cloathing

and tn

Also,
Barks, Glauber

and other Me
dicines.

HEMP ii TOBACCO,
Delivered at any of he ware on the

Kentucky river, be received piyment
lorthe above goods

6 A M A D N E S-
- S.

"TTN on the hu
man body, tor dreadful maladv
xm bite of animals-r-i- t being
thi remtdy Dr. Stoy of Leb-
anon, of PennMvania, has effected
io niJ!iv cures with A number of
person iia-eb- cured bv Stoy

.n flf, th t had violent sym- -

toms of th. hydiophobia, from dne
til two uiys iagiiig. The cure can

ie tffe'-U- "' as as r.onOif npnt
pin of blood is not separated;
winch w.ll happen sooner later,
accorjip to the orbody, the
effeil of the would acivife
every person to snake application as
ioon as the has received the
infection. No trufl can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Schaag.
Lexington March 18th, 1805.

N. 13. various Printeis in
the Weftein States are to
give the above a place sew
their respective papers.

"' Scha.ig ivisbes to instruct al" or two, to pracfice Median anu
utgery.

Ail persons indebted to M.
IcriYAGfor medical fervires.
reqaefted to settle and t'if In-- Tf

their refpertUel iljncei,a nolci
in'iibre f in be given. It is

ibc tl'stnc ',:iV; fuca.
''sres mil be -

'WILL continue to exercise his
profeffion of counsel and attorney at in
inoie circuit courts inwhicn ne has heretofore
pracVifed, and in the court of appeals, and
cuurc uie umrea stare, thp i:pnt-.i.jr-

diftrilh
He Offers for sale the HOUSE & LOT
which he now occupies.-- -

tf - Lexington, Nov.24.,iSo4

TWO APPRENTICES
r H T) fhp Tnliirnii;ft k..r.H .........,.;, UUUIICIS

A. are Vantedinimpdinrplir KirJ "V "J
Godfrey Bender,iftSrstt Lexineton.

, Whsi has for sale a uuantitv of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO,

' and SEGARS ;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of luperior quality.
tf March 6, 1805.

BLTJE RED, GREEN, YELLOW
BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linon
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the monev. and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dve wool a deen

aDiueat is. fid. per pound
HUGH l

frame house,At the fien of Dr. Franklin
in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main h Cross-street- s,

.Lexington.
September fjth, iSc?

N. B Is vou want to have vonr
cotton coloured treelrom spots, tye
your ruts lo.ife. H. C.

yl ,Furn
in

Madison County, witri convenient
hdufes, for the acrommodation of
workmen &c The, water is good,
the wood convenient, and the terms

be very reasonable.
John Patrick.

Madison, ift Sept. 18017. tf
COACH MAKING

BY

JFTATT 6? REDD.
On Main Street, above Mr Wilson's

' Tavern, Lexington, (K.)
Tbi ee or APPRENTICES Wanted

QENTLEMEN binding theii
fop.s to the above business, ma

depend on eyery pains being taken
tn imnM....n T - - 11

A" "V . wen as
Alfpice, murucr. tnem 111 a genteel and

Gmirer. CoDeras. Profirable tradp. Nn vnnfli urill K

Midder.lndigo, a lliorter time than five
and nn sound for!v,earsdv, Rum, lied Port

V!laira Sherrvltne
Vines.

Salts,

houses
will in

J eff.-Aua-
l remed

that
mad
that

Dn.
and

Ion? the
t!e

or
state or

bite. I

The
requelled
a times

Pupil

arc

r- -

r.cc?ff..rv;

law,

01 nr

will

ree first, and well recom
mended.

This business is carried on in all
its various branches, on a very

scale ; and thev nledo--

thernfelves to make good any defeel
in cneir wort, gratis.

at

July 16, 1805. 6m.

WAS STOLEN.
ON Modday the 7th dav of Octo

ber 1805, ojt of my pasture in Bour-
bon countv.1
Yl A 'Dark Bay Mare,

TuT fourteen hands high, eleven
years old last Spring, branded
the near shoulder and bjttock thus P.
flte has been hurt on her right piftern
joint, which ius occasioned a sear,
with white hairs an.Und said sear ;

has a number of spots,
one or both of her sore feet white ;
(lie is a natural trotter. I will rnvp
Ten Dollars reward, to any person
wno will produce the mare and thief.
or hv? tor the mare. 1 he f,iid
mare is supposed to be stolen by a
man dv tne name ot Kobert John-lio- n,

about ive feet sour inches
high, a heavy built chuncky fellow,
with a sear on his lest cheek, much

ldicted to drink, and sneaks much
the Irifli dialect, being a native

ot tnat country.
Charles Harper.

October 15, 1805. 3W

In the Press, and will lie published
'sippt.

ALMANACK,
For the Tear 1806.

Merchants others be smnKcd on
usual terms.

next tlip

and will the

f) FOR SLC. FOR CASH,
C A Likely NEGRO MAN.

?5 01 2c, of acx , ' o --iABOUT "!t ' , c nd ost'e ' id - dCi
stands ho .! !ri'r.ra3 L..qurre0f the l'ausr
jf the Kc: tuci. . Gazette , v

M

F01&SALE.
NE fne acre L O T. with .1 Two Hn

L BRICK HOUSF.. nnrtlv AnKl nJ
TL MILL, ar.d YAlin o

part of the ground is in a' bearing' orchard, ii

about three quarters of amile tiom Lei
ingon court nouse, on tne main Limestone! AarofrvT.ewi. IlaacT
load, leading fiom Lexington to 1'am For'Lewis, Thomas Len C
terms apply to jonn Leibe,liv:ng on
in Lexmpton Jt

Apcr Cash,
ofDforsAoy the by

Itr
INSIST ING of 600 acres in the
' (late of Ohio, situated on the Mia.

m River; the land of the first quali-
fy, well timbered, a'large bottom, on a
unail water courle called Wolf creek.
hat makes through the whole ns it- r rbp

hiid is direftly pppofite the town of
uayton; the molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
icres to suit thepurcbafers. For terms
ipply to Dost. Tames Wellh. oft.ru- -

town of Dayton, or John Bradford of
wno are legally authoiil

to dispose of the faidjand the title is
nnnputable.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,

ri"VT ""'""l" IM "uulc ol

CRAWFORD, fXW INMENT
on

Four

Cloves

on

(lie saddle

on

KENTUCKY

Alain btreet, oppolite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prencred to accommo- -

date Travellers, andothers who mav
please to call on him, in the best man
ner, ne is well provided with a
variety of the bed liauors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
relt allured that they ihall receive
the; greatefl attention, and everv ex
ertion will be made to make their
utuation agreeable. Private par-
ries mav be accommodated with a
room undillurbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lex'neton, April 20.

Ah. S. BARTON tf Co.
Have opened, in the house lately occup.cj bj

lewis sasders, A HAWD5UML and
WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE
which they offer for sale, at the most reducedyl prices

t--"' Consisting of
Best London super

sine, common 5, coarse
cloths,

iiKHIPK

Double milled drabs.
Napped, twilled and
plain coatincs. ofa- -

noas colours,
Carpeting and Indii
matting,
Baizes, flannels and
blankets,
Bennett', patent cord,
Cissimet'es,
Velvets, fancy 8c con.
stitution colds,
Mersaills amltinrr. toi.
lanctts Se swansdowns,
Furniture cambrick,
and common dimities,
Lace, figured & nlain.
and glazed cambrick
muslins,
Picquet and japanned
ditto,
Plain and tamboied
jaconet aitto,
Book ditto,
Superfine India ana
British, book, cam-
brick sc iacoruit hand.
kerchiefs,
Bndanna, Madras,
Unen and cotton cjitto,
India muslins ar.d cal- -

hcocs,
Tickings, Irsh linen,
diaper 'ind damask ta-

ble cloths,
Fashionable caUicocs
and chintzes,
Umbiell.'s 5v,parrasols
Black sitrin,
Lutcstrihg and man-tua- s

of various colli s.
A varety of tilk and
cither shawls,
B'ancv trimmings,
Fnntre. elecant leath
er and artificial slow- -

rs.
Fishionahle English
split straw bonnets,
A handsome assoit-me-

of laces,
Silk, velv ct and plush,
vanous colours,
Crape of tto,
Srhool books ant' Ma.
lionerv, ,

A irencral osSotmert
of Ci pernors' 8 ca

...-- .. '

.

is

d

d

binst makers' tools,
do. 01 saddlery,
do of cutlery,
Complete sets of sad-
dlers' took.
Locks, hinges, screw s
&c. .

Desk and bureau
mounting,
Ketlind & other mm

J locks,
Kuilers shears of the
best quijity, (Wliite's
manufacture 1

Large scale beams 8

steel-yarn-

Patent and copper tea- -

kettles,
Octagoif and oval tea- -

boards and waiters,
Plated and sih er rim
castors.
Cut elass bottles.
Brass andiions,
els and tongs,
Elegant looking glass
es,
2 pair cut glass orna
mental mantle lamns
Best London pewter.

Cravvlej' steel,
Window glass,
Loaf sugar, &

chocolate, k

Imperial,
Hvson,
Youne- -

i

H.vson, f tJ
J ih

Alium. mdder. cone
ras, logvv
Brimstone, ginger,

pepper,
Nutmegs, cinnamon
and clov es,
White red lead,
Spanish brown and

blue,
Best Spanish and
Fier.chiijd'go,
Port Wine,
Cognise Brandy,
Mackerel he, &.c

A v cry general assort-
ment of

China, Queens', Cut
aat common
w are,
Coton & cards,

f.c 8.C &.r

Le.rgton, Aug 1st 0, 1S04.

Johnson's poems

Madison Circuit set.
Septemlcr Cuurt 1805.

Rober:sad Amln--
Torter s9 t Complainants.

Y& gaintl .

and John Lewis," ' Defendahts- -

IN CHANCERY
Complainants

for

shdv

...w.i fjviwiii-:- y anri is .i.... ..:- - . .. rt-- iTcaunj; come latiiFaion olthe Court, that the defendantLew, , not a lnh3bltant of t JJIt is therefore orderpH !, .!..- - . .. .

M-!1-
S"-- '" c march Term, to lhe

SVft,n D?iheC?n' W',ythe .nplai,nts
take,, as confeflcd-a- nda copy of this order be infeited m CT:VLGTrnll . --eablel

tucky. &;: al AU'mM' oi Ke- -

A Copy.
Tcff. ,

g
Will. Irvjne, C. 31. C. C.

. FOR SALE,
5,000 Acres of T.nJ

J" YING in the county of Henierfon
thC

Wraters f fi'SWaua
nd Trade Water. will sell the above

land low forerv i,.r... 1

pork wh.fkey or flour. Any perr0n...... ,,B .upurcnaie, will please apnly tome, living near Robertson's Lick, 'in theaforelaid county.
oIm Hopkins.

Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

TIDJ)LARS Retard.
subscriber, Iiv,nft

in Predenck Countv. Vim-;,,:- , lj ' - ,...., auouteleven months mm ., at...... ...
named i(4
iged atouorty-eigh- t years, five feeteight or nine mc.es high, a blackfrnhh
1 ' r35 aCar " hl5 head ,

size of a dollar , -- ... .
u

. "' '.liner lartrerwhich is l.ot cnvfv.J .:.! , ."" nair J heV sextremelv fond of !;.. j ,.'.,.. -- -i""'' "'" mioient..,. j .......... u.uk, was purchased of MJ"u vvarc "ear Lexincrnn t.'
tucky, about twelvp v, ? ,

r
en- -

tov.rgin;;----
tamed a pass from sole wo, thlefsson as he could not

p.r
have got to Rtucky without one.

'he fellow and fetrht!n,np
iail.or delivering JZwZ

k
-ar- d,anda,,reafonabi:Vh::gt

May 111,1805.
JAMES HEARD.

C HAYED frpm the fubrcribeTTTT--Vt-
on

'
on the iIthinft. a '"g"

7 BAT HORSE,
Hbout fourteen hA . :.i '. . .
black mane and tail

&h w!th a
spring, no brand r wL!! 7ears . M
S?Jr',--n.(HbrfL"- I
and

B"yPer,0I taking up the faM wrdelivering him to me.
rewarded and nil ..7 a".beSSneroufly

..i,tc5 paid.

End. leiopy
Lexington. September 16. ,805.

IOBACCO MANUl-'ACTn- -

r? JACOB
NFORMS his tiSmfthe 'U.he in eeneral. !,.,. i. .

' continues his
lObacco Mnni,fir,n.

n Lexington on Main Street nearlv

"""-- "

tools, and slaves of hi. LJ -
neceffarv

,

canmanufaaureabou;;;;'--- ir
- houfand weight of Tobacco

" TL" .mS lor caf,, r he w,U
- !'" "UUI uiree to n nr m..i. -j- -.

!fiW?fF5S'Anvils & bet Bnght store , '" "e or in some good
vices, ..... - 6'", ior goods. Peifon?

coffee

iskin,

ood,

and

Glass

v03l

him

'"mielt

'PP'jmg, may be funufhed with thefol-lowin- g
kinds of T.k,r,, - v.v.u viz.

-- .,, f- - J "'pigtail ct differ

' '"" LU anil in papers,
CrlYr r.l. .

different kinds. The whole

psnortoaiiymanufaaured in the ft9,.
Lexington, 0t. 17, 1805.

in- - Ii. A good nririe w.ll l, :... r.one or two l,ohJ. "e".tt"lm
itobacco. An; ":; ..Bu rv,te,o

' "uiiiar to nur- -. afe n be supplied ,vith
finh RCrr

k,nd-t!,- noreofjo
eppofite the Court Iloufrn Lexington.

WHEREAS mv wise Kli,Ki- -
hTs lest my bed and board withom
anyjult cause, this is therefore tforewarn all persons from creditine
her on my account, as T will pJ ,

d.btsof her .conrracting, aster tl e.
date hereof.

FOR SAIC AT OFflCr.lOaohcr iF 1S05
Janies Johnston.

3?

NOTICE.
DRliVsll0WN'&

1'ILLD, continue to practice
MEDICINEJn partnership, in LeNint-n- ,j :. --L .

vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN will J7cnnfihi, K! . r 1

ip-T-
c, .isreiiaer.ee in the brick T

ihoufe adjoining Mr. William Leavys Stoie Dr. R. WARFILLD
has removed to the large brick house
former v tko - v.... r t '.
vidgely, and lately occupied by Mr.

John W. Hunt.
. AP.ril 4th, 1805.

v

MACCOUN.iDFoRD- -:
Have reccved and a.e nov openint Wit

iTORE, on Maiivfireet,

i - of well choftii, CHEAP

Merchandize, ft?AND S I'A-TIONE-

Larefu v MF, ; ri , , , .'.
out of this year's Importation '5Kurone. and rhn Pod 1 .., .

eS;fft7xTlrokeeP onftamfu"
LICK SALT, best

PAINTS, nnrl --- ... I L.bb
1 ""Portec atnr IiiiSM;..... ...r,r. .

deermined m soil ... .1... i J .

ces for CASH";
c J0We" pri- -

Lexington, July 21ft,, 8or. tf
Eagle lavern. m

THE subscriber in-- Ji,..i..-i.- .forms the pubhek. ZV. refpeflfuily
HOUS Er OF RNT : n -

. V yter-d-.a

in that la-g- commotion, building Malionstreet, lately occup.ed by the Bank,lyoppofiretheCoiirHmnr. :.t. i"no'iar- -

ngton where he is prep3red,o accommodatetravellers, and others who may be so hns to call on Hm, in the beftrnanner H?S
conftantlv n.nnlm, u
quorsof different k.nds; h, 'uul
fizeofh,53b,e,hei,ttpeesr,X?

..or .L
will always

-
keepnn

u.i
hand

" inc
a

uate;tluh1
bav oats, and corn, together w'thTgo
er, he flatters himfelf.tlvi, he ill ! rndb,edto acccm mod ate hisvifitants inthatmav fmt their convenience

ev.ry "'"nr'er
WHJJAM - ITER WHITE.Lexington, April 20, 1B05. tft ULLING MILL,

THE Subscriber tnl--. i,:. .
ot intormniB' slip r,.,M: .i... .

unac ue haslatelybu.lt a Fulling Mill on Stoner
oetween HutchcVaffs and Smith's mills',
and is now ready to do any kind of full

,." -- -"-" may pleale to savour
with, in the fne.iipft A r.

and upon vervreafnnah!. -- ,. rT .'.

:fcn"enr n.Pr,- -
men, he w,ll receive cloth at Mountiterhner at the brinf,. r a j
"hcOrft Monday in every month, dat Pans on the third Monday ,n everymonth at the house of Wm. Scott m, r--

court.
John M'MiUen.Dec. 1, 1804.

J4

frdn,VrhM?ni"-retUr,,,h-
e

Ftyette Circuit, set.
September Term 1805.

Thomas Lewis, Compt.
AfJAlMinr. O

James M'DowelL. William Stewart
",u oaran nis wise, Admn.iitra- -

ufJ?,oPh M'Clain dec. andJoseph M'CLin, James iVCLnn,
and Ann M'CIain, child, e,. ....d
heirs, of the said Joseph M'Uain
dec. Defendants.

In i hancery.
On the motion ot the Complainant, it H

,ordered that tamo. r

cause Aniiitannfnrl.t.,..,. 1
the court, nPf.i- - UI

YnnaM.C,r?h h'5 Wir-- ' S, .mnuiittinso tni-- Com

dants do appear here ori the third day of ournext March Term, and anfrr ihe Com.

t0 LaV.
- iui uea paper tcco.ding

A CopyTefle
Thos. Bodley, Q. I. Q. C.

ALL persons arduf.by
from nurr.hnfinn- . .1 ..

affignment, on an oblieatidn p5
by me to Pierce Vhite ofMaT-- ,

countv. for rPrt,; ....i. r .
n Ti

r.s"-?.- .
s " c- - ihe obligationwas .riven 2cih T,,1 un. ... .v na

Partconfiderationofattaaofland- -

S Teceived a titleo laidi land, I am determined noto p-- y said obligation, until a title

?,i;2fw-ebyJone'Hoy,rfe-
'l

t2T0 a TV. rr!., 1
" wo- nenry

-- rs t x tjct. 17, 18o5.

S


